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'Arranger visiting. Scotland with precon-

ceivedconceptions of the austerity of the na-
tional character wouldbo strangely staggered In
thepi in coming upon a jovial “rink”oi curlew.

\ ?',Very doits ddniirorsaffectionately,christen
it “theroaring game.” In Scotland every sheet

’ of water lies, of course, in hilly ground, and he
must hear the players long before he sees them;
All lusty men in the. prime and vigor oflife—-
for even the old and the ailing are regenerated
and rejuvenated for the day—they turn put

h prepared to be uproarious.' With the air so
' calm and crisp that a child’s whisper

it-,-, might- be heard a mile away,; and while
, the faihtest crack Of the ice rings like a
; pistol shot, it is <Zc riyueur to bellow, "he
j “skip,” orcaptain,' who stands by the mark to

. issue his orders to the men only some forty
i yards removed frem him, bawls as if he were
« shouting for a life-boat from the deck of a yes-

sel in the breaker's.; Nor is silent obedience
' ■ the order of the day in the ranks, and the

players hail back to him in equally stentorian
tones. Every man is equippedwitha volumrn-

*• oils broom to sweep the path should .the stone
show signs of dragging. The: stone delivered

1 . glides smoothly and more or less swiftly for-
• ward with its dull munnuring sound. On

* reaching the line where it becomes allowable
’ to apply the brooms, if there seems an absence
"

ofpowder,its watcliful friends are galvanized into
supeinatural energy, while the uuuecessary
ciiorus of “soop her up” wakens the echoes in
the adjoining parishes3*-and parishes are large
in Scotland. Then a curling holiday is kept

- without arriirepensce,a.nd very much as a mat-

ter ofreligion. The keenairS the emulous ex®
citement, the sense ofrecreating With a con-
science vpid ofoffence, all unite to intoxicate

’ the players, till at length elder and deacon, the
’’

entire kirk session, and perhaps the minister to

/ boot, lords, lairds, farmers aud laborers, cast
t all serise of dignity, not'to say decorum, to the
* ground, and dance upon it in the lightness of
f their spirits. It is interesting to see the stifl-

.4 set Scotch features gradually expand,
'•f the tight-drawn wrinkles of. the mouth

.a relax,the'gray eye kindle and beam,illuminated■ bv the joviality within, the very cheek dini-
n' pie. Had Sidney Smith ever assisted at a curl-
'£■ ing match ■ lie must have recanted that heresy
V of his about Scotchmen being unsusceptible to

4- humor. To bo sure., a good deal may pass
current in the circumstances that would
scarcely bear subsequent Criticism,-as the man-
ner ofx\rteuius IVaid’s lecturing eked out its
matter. Yet enough would remain after a long
winter of curling, could it only be collected, to
give Dean Ramsay materials for another of his
volumes. One touch bfhard frost in Scotland
makes the whole world kin, setting
them all by the earn iu amicable
contest. Each parish and village lias its
curling club. Challenges lly about thick as
snowballs round the doors of the parish school,
and the long-standing peaceful feuds are re-
ferred to their annual arbitration.' The stakes

• are honor, and generally a subsequent banquet
of beef and greens.’ That is the regular curler's
fare, and it lias the advantage that it taxes un-
duly neither the purse of the loser nor the
talent of the.country Soyer. The cookery is
simple, and if it is careful must be successful.
The chef is encouraged by the knowledge that
the men he caters for are. all con-
noisseurs in the dishes he provides. He

jserves strictly an .natiirel, for in the
course of tiie day each guest lias found
his own sauce on the ice. They intimate
approval in practical fashion, aud the quantity
consumed is stupendous. One sees rare feats
of strength and capacity at Southern harvest

, homes. But appetites seem to wax as you go
to the northward, and we should say a Scotch
curler in good form occupies the mean between
an English, laborer at Ills’ aimual assignation

■ with the roast beef and plum pudding and an
Esquimaux feasting 011 blubber at his visitors

’ expense. The drink is-strong and simple as
the meat is plain. -Inebriety is strictly discour-
aged. Indeed, those seasoned brains, strength-
ened by air, exercise and a heavy dinner, must
drink deep before they reach the limits of,
temptation. As tumbler ,after tumbler of strong
sweet toddy goes down, you would say those ,
respectable Calvinists ought to seek vtheir ap-
propriate future in the Northern Valhalla.
The best of them would come off not discredi-
tably had they followed Thor in his leng pull
at the yEsir’s horn. Then they have always—-
what goes a long way to make a pleasant even-
ing—a common interest and subject. Peer or

.peasant, every one is for the time being wild
over curling; and although the place of honor
in the chair may be yielded to thegreat man in
the parish, yet skill asserts itself, and the most
skilful curler is the most respected man.
Very possibly he is a Laborer, who
wears over patched corduroys ■ the high-
collared ancient black coat handed
dowu'from his grandfather, and with a marked
ilavor of the chest in which it reposes from
Sabbath to Sabbath. Memory is a faculty
which might be supposed almost dormant in
the most of them from lack of use, yet every
man remembers, or swears he remembers, each
shot that lias been played in that eventful day.
Then there are the matches of past years to be
referred to, and the weather, for once, fur-
nishes a topic equally natural and engrossing
as they meet season after season; the “great
frosts” marked with white stoneirandtho.se
melancholy “ Green Yules” that topped the
eurliug and filled the neighboring church-
yard. After all, if you do somewhat exceed
in the ' boiled beef, the Islay, or the
Glenlivet, to-morrow,should the frost hut hold,
it will give you plenary absolution. But that
element of uncertainty which is so apt to mix
gall in the cup of the curler—will the weather
last Watches must be concerted beforehand,
and vour sport is the sport of the capricious
elements. Travelers from Perth to Stirling
may have observed among its somewhat sad
siuToundiugs a meadow stretching by the-line,
evidently meant to be flooded on occasion.

iOu those few acres of ground are concentrated
annually in Scotland for a season the

'hopes and fears of half its manhood.■ That is the battle lake Where the an-
nual matches are , contested between
the players of the North and the players of tlie
South. It is needless to say that nature, being
a woman, loves to throw over those who pin
their aspirations to her, ’ and you may gene-
rally count on the day fixed for the Royal
Caledonian Curling Club being singularly
mild and open. But when she does deign
to he propitious, frowning and chilling, tlie
sight is one to repay tlie philanthropist or the
student of manners for a long journey to tlie
North. Moreover, if lie number Scotchmen
atnoiij' his friends, on that day lie knows
exactly where to look for them, and is sure to
have a most cordial welcome from men in the
fullest flush of health and spirits.

FIjEMISH peasantry.

I Correspondence of the London Glolr*.]
There are certain contradictions apparent in

the social condition of the Flemish peasants,
more especially in the Pays do Waes, which the
social economist would find it difficult to recon-

’

cile. White on the one hand, even the best, to
do among the smallfarmer's are badly nourished
and deplorably ignorant (indeed, an eminent
Belgian authority has laid it down that the■ p ■ Flemish agriculturist is, perhaps, worse and

i harder worked than any of his class
throughout Europe), it is equally true,

'

* on the other hand, that they are, for tire
f most part, well clothed, comfortably lodged,

1 -and certainly manage to save raofley. As
-y- ,a general rule, both tlie dwelling-house
'-‘‘.s. and farm steading are scrupulously neat • and

-5, clean once a year, attire period of .the Ker-
% messe or'village /e/e, the fomier being white-
>’ washed,- the roofing repaired, auil the. doors

and shutters pointed of a bright green, iivory-
tiling lias its place, and there is-nothing ofthat

It|t ihriftiess squalor visible wlne.li is so character--
istic of peasant life in. other parts. nf'Bolgium.

Mi' Dluch of this probably arises from md-iouaif A .character.. A ' well-scrubbed floor and neatlyIt ;<Wercil shelves do not ailbrd any -,-ire: ui >i-

cation of wealth in this world’s goods than
the stockinglcss untidiness of 3 {jnotch
farmer’s wife does of her lord's name
figuring in the next list of bank-
rupts. Jlesidcs, when tlie overcrowding of the
population within a limited area is considered;'

■ one is forcibly struck with the idea that- clean-
liness and tidiness are indispensable td the,
well-being of the population. Of course therb
are exceptions. Accompanied by the gentle-
men mentioned in my last lettef, Tvisited two
cottages. One’was occupied by a couple of
poor old women, of whpui it was . hard' tb Say
upon what they depended for support, and wild
admitted thatflioUgb Ithesummer was bear-
able the times in winter were very hard.
Both the hovel and its inhabitants were
wretchedly dirty and miserable. - The other Was
the dwelling of a small farmer. The poor feb

■ low hadbut lately lost his wife, and when we
entered lie .was'seated at dinner in company
with a pale-faced little boy, his only child, and
an ancient dame, who was either his own
or iris deceased wife’s aunt. The food con-
sisted of a bowl. of buttermilk-—a universal
dish—into which each of tire party dipped his
or her iron spoon without ceremony, to which
was added black bread and.a few. potatoes.
Engaging my. companion to act'as interpreter,
I entered into conversation with the head of
the family. Upon every subject unconnected
with the cultivation of the few acres of land
lie rented his mind was a perfect blank. Alife
of uninteriiiittent labor probably ' left him
little time for study of social or political sub 4
jects; but I question whether even the most
ignorant model English laborer would be’
utterly unaware of the nature of the govern- 1

roent underwhich ho lived, or would notknow,
as tliis man did not, the name of the reignihg
sovereign. Yet lie had saved money.' He had
farmed the same land for about twelve years.
His available capital on entering had been say
£llO, and now, iucluding the furniture of liis
house, his cow, fanning utensils, and something
laid by in a stocking, he is worth over £2OO.
That the agricultural classes in the Pays dd
Waes and its immediate vicinity are deplorably
uneducated in comparison not only with other
countries but with other parts of Belgium, is
admitted on all hands., Nor is the civil power
to blamefor this state of matters. ‘

In Belgium, wherever it is possible, any at-
tempt to provido education for the people,
unaided by priestly management, meets with
the most determined opposition on the part of;
the clergy. Inclecd. it is almost impossible for.
a stranger adequately fo realize either the ig-
norance of the generalpopulation or tlie power
of the priestly influence by . which it is sus-
tained. If, however, the Flemish peasant is;
devoid of intellectual stores, there is no doubt
that lie succeeds in laying by more or less;
money. It is difficult, in tlie face of Ills actual,
condition, to account for what maybe almost,
called a phenomenon. There are, however,
two facts which limit be • borne
in mind, the ■ consideration of '-which;
may so far explain the problem. The;
first is the inordinate desire of these people to;
possess land in some shape or another, which,
as a Belgian gentleman said to me the other
day, almost amounts to maloti ie. The second,
which probably takes its rise from the first, is
the intense industry which, in his own country
at least, is a Flemish characteristic. Tlie man
who possesses no land ofhis own, toils and
labors on that of another, denying himselfand ;
his family good food and nourishment,in order
that he may one day, purchase an acre or two,
and lie wlio already possesses a little is never
satisfied until he lias got more. For tills, how-
ever, constant labor is indispensable. The
earth is not ungenerous to those who treat her
well, and thus it is, in spite of high rents, ex-
acting landlords, and constant competition, the
Flemish tenant farmer., succeeds by
frugality and self-denial, in laying by year bv
year a portion .of the very small profit which
remains to him after satisfying all demands
upon the produce of tlie laud he cultivates.
But to this end it is necessary that all hands
should assist. The father with the sons and
daughters work in the fields, the old women
mind the house and ply their busy lingers 011

the lace. cushion, and the children
rear rabbits for the London
market to an extent that few persons
are aware of. Every week thousands of large
fat rabbits, ready skinned, are shipped from
Qstend to be made into veal and ham pies for
hungry cockneys. A few years ago the annual
exportation of these animals amounted to a
million and a quarter, and lias doubtless' in-
creased since that date. Their value amounted
to more than £(10,000 without the skins,wliich
are kept in the country to be made into hats.
Going to mass and confession satisfy the'de-
mands of the Church. There is no time to
spare for general education,.and thus it is
that a certain amount of' material prosperity
is obtained at tlie cost of poor living,
miserable ignorance and utter stagnation
in-, all that regards social 6r intellectual
progress. By tlie way, there is another curious
traffic carried on in frogs, wliich in tlie polders
swarm in countless, numbers. Only the males
are of any value, and while madame is left to
console bereelf with another mate, Monsieur
Cmpaud is carried off to England, where he re-
pays tlie inhumanity ofbis kidnappers by de-
stroying insects in tlie market gardens in the
neighborhoodofLondon. In other parts .of
Flanders, although the conditionof the peasant
differs little in many respects from that de-
scribed above, there can be no,.doubt but that
his position is altogether, more comfortable.
This is probably owing to the almost universal
custom of granting leases, generally of nine
years’ duration.

champagne

Wliere It is Made.
A correspondent of the Journal of Com-

merce, writing from Rlieinis, gives the follow-
ing account of a visit to the champagne-
growing district: -

The truth is champagne is of much more
importance to the minds of Rheims .than is
the cathedral. For it is the headquarters of
the mercantile transactions in the article, and
numerous large tiims are here located, whose
namesare widely known. •

The city is not near to any vineyards. . On
the contrary it stands in the midst of a rolling
prairie, and’for miles in every direction tliere .
is scarcely a tree, shrub or vine visible. The
grain fields occupy all this country. On the
hills, five or six miles distant, arc'the vines.

I drove out this morning to fiillery and Ver-
zenay. We rode some eight miles over rolling
piairie land, then entered among tljie,vines atiil
descending agentle slope passed tinder tiie
walls of the empty chateau of M. Jacquesson,
and readied a solitary aitberye, witli the dry
hush lianging in front of the door. A tidy-
looking woman came out of the inn, and /vvi;
learned at once that this wasraillery. Tliere is
no village, and there are only one or two other
houses near. The grapes had been gathered,
the wine pressed, and all carried away to tire
cores in Rheinis and Chalons and elsewhere.
The landlady, however, produced at request a
bottle of the sparkling product of the vine, and
we drank it in the carriage,thebest because the
least sweet bottle of champagne I • have
tasted in France; But the quality .of cham-
pagne is purely a matter, of individual taste,

; and no one who likes a dry bottle of St. Mar-
eeaux has any business to find fault with dip
who prefers a sweet Cliquot. Both bottles are
hut mixtures, and a man mig it as well criti-
cise another for liking four lumps of sugar in
ills collee or hispunch as to condemn him for-
taking the similar flavor in his mixed wine.

| With original wine, the pure juice of the grape,j a hock, a Burgundy, a Bordeaux, it is different.
I But m champagne each man liasas good a taste

1 as any other man, for the wine is purposely
: made to suit all tastes—sweet for', the lover of
: sweet, strong for the lover of strong, and dry

! for one who likes “only a little sugar.”■ We di’ove on to Yerzenay, four-miles beyond
•Sillery. among the vines on the hillside. This
is a white-chalk village, beautifully situated,
and the vines crowd tlie houses oil 'ail sides.

' We wanted something to eat, but tliere was uo

inn in Verzenay, except one dirty little, place
where a jolly red-faced Woman assured us sol-
emnly that her house was not lit for people Of
our kind, and absolutely forbade ourentrancc,
even hadwe been inclined to try it. So we
drove b&ck toSlllery amthad a capital ideal la
the aiiberge there."" The good woman gave us
an omelette worthy the Trots Freros, .and a
rabbit as large as a small lamb, and a bottle of
.white,wine ofthe neighborhood that was de-
licious, and we finished with abundance of
grapes,'.sweqtpi? the syvqqtest, champagne

Abat is ’made'' from tliemi; Your' never saw
grapes so smallas some of. these of the cham-
pagne vines. . On the erupdf the bunch there
are often ten or adozeli gfapes.'eacli of which
is as - small as thesmallest green pea, and withal
as sweet as pure sugar. The general size of
tlie graph is not much larger than a large pea.

■ Let noinan fancy that he can: come here,
even to the Hotel Lion d’Or, and find cham-
pagnes,hr variety for his tasting. I verily be-
lieve that four different wines which I have
ordered.here have beeii labelled after-receiving
the order, and that each and 'every bottle was
of the same manufacture. They were alike
sweet and strong, yet one was served as St.
Marceaux, anotlieras Mumm, another asPiper,
and the last as Louis Koederer, l jYou cannot
buy a bottle.of the-old and gefmiiie firm of
Roederer in Rheitns, as their wine is chiefly
made for exportation. ■ In 1 tljg sinaller wine
shops and in theRestaurants you Will get better
wine than at the hotels,, The prices vary. At
the hotels the regular price of aquart bottle of
sparkling wine is from six. to’,twelve francs,
according to brand. In the wine shops and
cafes it costs from Tour to eight francs.

CITY BULLETIN.
—The poultry trade is becoming'quite brisk.

One day last week .12,500 pounds were shipped
from Clayton, a station on tlie Delaware Rail-
road.

—Rev. John IV. Brown, at present rector of
Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church, Catha-
rine street, above Second, has accepted a call
from Detroit, Michigan, to take effect January
Ist.

—The guardians of the Poor held a stated
'meeting'yesterday ffftemoon. The population
of the Almshouse was reported as .B,B2l—an
increase of 84 over the same period last year.
Total males, 1,(140; females, 1,075. 'A resolu-
tion abolishing the office of Recording Clerk
after January Ist next, was adopted.

—Geo. 11. Stuart, Esq., Treasurer of the
Avondale Relief Fund in tills city, has closed
Ills account.. The total amount received was
$35,043 24. Any person who may ; desire to
contribute hereafter is requested to remit to
Henderson Gaylord, Esq., General Treasurer,
Plymouth, Luzerne county, Penna.

—Ellen Hanna was arrested yesterday after-
noonby Officer Rollins, for stealing a piece of
goods from the store of Rickey, Sharp & Co.,
in Chestnut street,below Eighth. An attendant
noticed her .take the goods, and detained her
until the officer was"called. Aid. Kerr held
lier in $l,OOO hail to answer.

—At Christ Church arrangements are being
madefor a parochial. day-seliool. The recent
rector of the parish (Rev. Dr. Dorr), left, a
sum of $l,OOOto this"end, and it is proposed'to
increase it by a series of annual scholarships
of'ten dollars each. A free night school for
young men will be started next week in a
suitable .building prepared for the purpose.

—The only parties who have authority to
exempt ejtiz.ensTrom the payment of tlie two-
doilur tax are the Board of Revision, holding
their meetings daily in the State House row.
Applicants legally exempt may make their
claims any day before the Board, and will re-
ceive certificates which, when presented to the
collector, will secure their'exemption.

—Samuel .Graham was arrested yesterday,
near Twentieth and Oxford streets, while try-
ing to sell three horses. It was subsequently
found that one had been stolen from ,E. R.
Young, and the other from Moses Rifes, both
of whom live near Parkersburg, Pa. The other

has not been identified. The,prisoner
stated that he got, possession of the animals by
trading. He will have a hearing before Aid.
Kerr to-day.

—William Obendorf, wlio was arrested last
week on the charge of attempting to pass a
forged check, had a final hearing yesterday,
when Howard S. Jones, in the employment of
Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown, testified to
presentation-of the cbkck for acceptance bv
defendant. It liad previously been proved to
be a forgery. Obendorf was committed for
trial.

—George W. Lents had a final hearing yes-
terday on the charge of obtaining liquors un-
derfalse representations. Besides the com-
plaint of Messrs. Hobenfels & Henry, previ-
ously heard, Joseph Y, West testified that de-
fendant obtained goods from him to tlie value
of $llB SO. upon the false pretence that he
was in business at Huntingdon and Salmon
streets, and owned the properly there. He
was hound over to answer both charges.

—lll the Spring Garden Street Methodist-
Episcopal Church, at Twentieth and Spring
Garden streets, a Sunday School Teachers’ In-
stitute was held last night, under the auspices
ofthe fennsylvania Sabbath School Associa-
tion,Rev. Wm. J. Stevenson presiding. The
institute will continue during the week, meet-
ing at the same hour and'in the same place
each evening. , 1

—Thomas Cochran had a hearing before
Recorder Givin, yesterday afternopn, upon ’the
charges of swindling and embezzlement. It
is alleged that by fraudulent representations
he obtained a note for $1,450 from Hon. Geo.
Connell, and subsequently neglected to hand
over $720, the proceeds of the sale of a note
which Mr. Connell ..gave him to negotiate.
The accused was held in $2,500 bail to answer
the first charge, and in $l,OOO hail for a
further hearing on thesecond charge. Cochran,
the defendant, is a resident of Camden,
N.J.

—The Young Men's Christian Association
held a monthly meeting, last evening. T. ,K.
Cree, Esq., Chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee of tlie Young Men's Christian- Associa-
tions qf Pennsylvania, gave a full account of
the recent State Convention held at Williams-
port, at wliich two thousand delegates were
present. Rev. S. 11. Day delivered an essay
upon “Modern Rationalism.”- The question,
‘•ls there anything in modern rationalism that
a Christian can adopt was discussed by
several ofthe members. Eiglity-six new mem-
teis were elected. *

—A large number of Presbyterian clergy- 1men met, yesterday, in Rev. Dr. Breed’s
clmrcli, Seventeenth and Spruce streets, for
conference and prayer inreference to the re-
cent reunion of the old and new school
churches. Rev. Albert Barnes presided, and
spoke of the past history of the church and

; the loss sustained by the decease of a number
of the most prominent clergymen. He then
called on Rev. Dr.Sclienck, who made some
remarks in reference to the future work of the

:church. Prayers and addresses were also made
by Rev. Dr. Grier, Rev. Herrick Johnson and

; Others, after which business was transacted re-■ specting the meetings of the churches. -■ —Messrs. E. iS? G. G. Hook, of Boston, the
: celebrated organ-builders, have just completed
;a liew organ,which is now being put up in the
IFiist Unitarian Church of this city, and will be
finished, we understand, in about a week. The
following is a schemo of the instrument: Two
; inauuales and dpedaie of two- octaves and two
no: es; compass of ’ mUmales, fifty-eight
notes; c-oriipass of liedale, twenty-seven notes.

- Gnat J/amioft-yßourdon, open diapason,
, dulc-iaiia, stopped diapason bass, melodid, oc-
; tave, flute d’amour, twelfth, fifteenth, mixture,
!.trumpet. '

“

• ' - -
i Si cell Mmmalc—'Open diapason, keraulo-
lihon, stopped diapason, flauto traverse,violina,
picoio, oboe, bassoon, clarionet, tremulant. .

Pedate—Open diapason, bourdon, violon-
cello. "

. ’ J-’ :

TOOLS! TOOLS! TOOLS! TOOLS'!
For Machinists, Carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Brick*

layers, Plasterers nn<l Coopera, pf the best kuown style?
ami Qualities, at the lowest prices.

Patent Reversed Pressure Door Spring.
Strongest wheu the door ia closed. Simple, strong,
durable, nnd easily detached. ’ r t
Starratt's Pat out Snosnge, Slluce meat

and Vegetable Chopper.
, It does not tear and string the meat, hut cuts it with a
chopper. Price frcfln SC to Sl4. at the cheap tor cash .
Hardware Store of

J. B. SHANKON,
1009 market Street. *
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CENTRAL

E AILROAD OF lOWA.

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Free of Government Tax,

At 95 and Accrued Interest.

This road runs through the richest and most
thickly settled portion of this magnificent
State, and is the only link fronting to connect.
St. Louis and St. Paul by a direct line, 147
miles shorter than any other.
It runs through the great coal fields ot

Southern lo'wa'to the North where coal is in-
dispensable and must be carried.

It runs from the great lumber regions of the
North, through a district of country which is
destitute of this prime necessity.
It does not bun through a wilderness,

where it would wait for years for a population
to give it business, but through a tier of coun-
ties which are now producing about twenty
million bushels of grain, most of which is
freight for railroads. -

Forty-five miles are just finished, and the
Superintendent reports that on the portion
open for business the net earnings are more
than the interest liabilities.

Sixty miles more are graded, and a million
and a half of dollars have already been ex-
pended on the work.

The mortgage Is made to the Farmers’ Loan
and Trust Co., and bonds can be issued only
at the rate of $16,000 per mile, or only half the'
amount upon some other roads. Special se-
curity is provided for the principal aud for the
payment of interest.

First mortgages upon most railroads are the
very safest investments, and so far as we can
learn, there is not a single completed line in
the Northwest which is not only paying its
interest, but a good dividend upon its stock.

The immense grain and other freights to be*
carried away, and the domestic supplies to be
brought in, insure a profitable business. t

First Mortgage Bonds for so-small an
amount upon a road running through such a
rich and already well-settled part of lowa, can
well be recommended as a perfectly safe as
well as very profitable investment. At the
present rate they pay about ten per cent, on
the investment. Over $400,000 have already
been, taken by the , Company’s officers and
others interested in the enterprise. Pamphlets,

. with map, may be obtained, and subscriptions
1 will bejreceived inPhiladelphia by

BOWEN > FOX,

Merchants’ Exchange Building,

B K. JAMISON & CO.,

N. TV. corner Third and Chestnut Streets,
and in NewYork at THE COMPANY’S OF-
FICES, No. 32 PINE ST., at the BANK OF
NORTH AMERICA, 44 WALL ST.* and at
HOWES& MACY’S, 30 WALL ST.

Pampjilets sent by mail on’ application.

"WYE. SHATTUCX,
Treasurer.

nolßfmw lwppj

Rice—no casks Carolina rice
Id store and for sale tyy OOGHBAN* BUSSEhL *

G0,,111 CSiestnut Btreerr

i Mechanical Registers—Sweto to great, swell
to );cdale, great to pedale, bellows signal.
■■’ Two compositionf&Snus to operate on the
stops ofthegreat organ.

The organ Is Inclosed In a very beautiful
black walnut Case, of Grecian design, with
front, pipes of burnished block-tin, and, will
occupy the whole height of the. gaUery, a width
,of bltecnfeet, anda depth of, fourteen feet.
Though some* of the stops are divided iiito
“bass” and “treble” for the convenience of the
organist in combiningthem, !yet, With the ex-
ception pf .the clarionet, exclusively a solo
stop, every stop, extends through the entire
compass, a feature which organists cannot fall
to appreciate. -

The “ tedale” has a compass adequate to,
the performance of all music written for the
organ, and has three stops—the ' “open diapa-
son, 10ft.,” of large scale,which forms a grand
majestic bossfor the “ full organ” and chorus
effects; a“liourdon 10 ft.,” voiced by the
Messrs. Hook's new : method, giving in place of
the hard, breaking tones so often heard’from
the larger “ stopped” pipes, a deep* pervading
bass, well! suited for soft accompaniment; and
a “Violoncello 8 ft.,” possessing a beautiful
quality of lone jmitative of the instrument of
this name.
i There are two pedals for arranging combi-
nations of the stops of the “'great manuale,”
thus giving the player control of the , registers
without moving the hands from the key-
boards. ; , • ,

We understand it is the intention of. the
musical committee,When the organ is com-
pleted, to give a concert in their ’ church.
Several of our prominent organists have been
engaged, and with the efficient choir of the
church, cannot fail to give an attractive and
fine musical entertainment.

A Valnable Preservative.
In consequence of the many dangerous aud

too often fatal accidents to which' females,
especially on the stage, are exposed by the
inflammability of their dresses, the Berlin
Committee for Trade and Industry have made
known a preparation which when properly
applied renders muslins and all .such light
materials quite incombustible. This valuable
preservative is the body known as tungstate of
soda; but a mixture of the tungstate with the
phosphate may be employed instead. When
applied to stuffs this substance is not injurious
to the colors, like borax and some other
chemical bodies, nor does it, like the salts of
ammonia, increase the labor of smoothing or
rolling. It may be either mixed with the size
in the manufacture of light tissues or added to
the starch in washing articlesof clothing. The
salt can be produced on a large scale, and the
price is relatively, moderate.

HARDWARE, AC.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

ASHGS-'S DANCING ACADEMY,
NO. SOS FILBERT BTBKKT.

■ All thoNewand Fashionable Dance, Taught.
Ladies and Gentlemen—Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,

ai
Mlsses "and' Mtosfew—deala/ and BAlurday.Aftor-

Evening;. ■ •,■ J
Private lessons,singly °r In classes,at anyhourto suit

convenience. " 0c25-2tn9_

ACADEMY OR MUSIC.
Manager! i .H. QBAU.

TUESbAY, Novombcr23d.
LAST BDBSORIPTION NIGHT.

FLOTOW’B CHABMINGOPBBA,
BTBABELLA.JOnANNS]KN?IiI&MEB?fetABBLMANN,„

ur ,FORMES,.STKInEOKE and WEINLICH.
Full Choruoaud tho Celobrated
OiCRMANIA OBOWFSTIiA,

Under tho »»1« f!.!'■
tar CAM) to THE PUBLIC.—Mr.,Grou,begs to re-

turn Ills slneorc.thnnSsto tho public ofPhiladelphia for
tlie liberal patronagowlth which they havo seconded bis
efforts for tno reorganisation of tbo uonnan opera, and
in conscijiiepce of the great fafvor with which >ll tho
Operns sofar produced have been received, and the very/
groat desire on the part of thepublic to heat several of
tho choicest 0poraß in tho GomanRepertoire, OS yot not
performed this season, he respectfullyannonnoosP ifotß
When tho

LABT HIGUT BUT THIUSK, .
wni. pftsitivclv be produced, with new and Gorgeous
Costumes, Splendid Scenic Effects and Great cast,
llalovy’s renownod work,'_LA JTJJ.V IS . . ,

{TUB JKWESB-DIK JUDIN).
THURSDAY, N0v.29.

LAST NIGHT 11UI TWO, .
MoZert'e itntuorlal cbofd’omvre,

DON OlOVANNI(lion .Tuan),
With an immense cast, incbidlng the TiTRitKPniMK
Dosxe, JOHANNSEN.BOTTEBh l BIEDEBIOI.

FBIDAY—LAST NIGHT BUT ONE,
Mcyerbcer'eßenownedbobebt le DIABLE,

SATURDAY-LAST DAY OF THE OPEBA.
AFTEBNOON at 2—LAST GALA MATINEE.

EVENING at B.LAST OPEnA NIGHT.
A GBEAT GALA PEBFOBMANCE.

„

Admission, including Besorved Seats, ONE DOLLAB.
Fnrnily Circle, fiO cents; Gallery, 25 cents.
Prosceninm Boxes, Ten Dollars.
Beats Secnred. without extra charge, at Trnmpler s

ond tbo Academy.

Laura keene's
CHESTNUT STBEET THEATRE.—Begins 'i to 8.

TO-NIGHT, Kobertson’sChamingComedyfu 4 acts, of
SCHOOL. SOIIOOL.

LAURA KEENE... —AS ........NAOMI TIGIIE
, And a splendid distribution of characters.

FIRST CHILDREN'S “MATINEE"
On SATUKDAY NEXT, at 2 o'clock.

THE NEW BED BIDING HOOD;
Or, Grandaiotber,What Big Eyes You’ve Got.

“Matinee" admission, 60 cents; Children, 25 cents;
6 ecured Seats aud Orchestra Stalls.7Sci».
TT7AENUT STREET THEATRE,
VV N. E.cor. Ninth and Walnut street®.

' TIII\I^ SIJ^TK^iG
BP

N
E

°*

Of G‘"Uri,lin.,tKngr ¥
™V,f

unKsT .
Shnkspeare sTrngMly, In bivo Acts, of

king ijEak.
KING LEAH.; MB. FOBBEST
WEDNESDAY—EDWIN FOBBEST ns AIETAMOUA.
TDUItSDAY—EDWIN FOBBEST asBICHELIEU.
FBIDAY—THE GLADIATOB. '

VIES. JOllif DREW’S ARCH STREET
IyJL THEATKE. Bogins ii to 8.

POSITIVELY LAST FOUR NIGHTS OF*

LOST AT SEA.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THUBSDAY,

F;Kd, 23d. 24th,25th andLAB't REPRESENTATIONS OF
LOST AT SEA.

Fino Cast, Grand Effects ond
GBEAT FIIIE SCENE.

FBIDAY—THE SCHOOL FOB SCANDAL
By MBS. JNO. DBEWaud COMPANY.

DU PR EZ & BEN EDIOT’S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street,below Arch.

(Late TheatreComlqne.)
Animated Audiences and Overllowing Houses.

THIS EVENING AND CONTINUE KVEBY NIGnT.
DUPBEZ A BENEDICT’S

GIGANTIC MIXSTBKLS AND BURLESQUE OPEBA
TROUPE.

GBEAT BILL THISWEEK.
Engagement ami llrst appoaramoof the celebrated

Artist, Mr. E. WARDEN.
New Sensational liurleenue LOST AT C.

'

X ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
SIGNOR BLITZ in bis new layer !!'/,, aH-i.-U'-i by ins

eon; THEODORE BLITZ. Evenings at Vi. Slatinoes
YVedneeday and Saturday, at 3.

Muglc;Ventriloquism, Cauariea-and Uurle.niue 51 in
B,

Admla»ion,26c.; Reserved Spate,50r,
f

'
_ _F—cWiSOJRJCAR theatre!

Every Evening,MlSS EVA BBENT, Queen ofSong.
Anitricn’s Greatest Humanef.ALF. BUUNKTT.

Gaston, Fire King. AV. H. Mnilin. Burlesque Dancer.
New Ballets, New Songs. Dances, Ac., Ac.

Maiiuee on Saturday atternuou at 2 o'clock.

S^MM!^UILDiNGB7
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

LAST SIX DATS OF
THE NEW YORK LIVING CURIOSITIES

from the late Burunm's Museum. Levees on MONDAY ,

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, in the afternoons only,
from 3to 4. Admission 25 cents. n022 3ts
••view Eleventh street opera
lX HOUSE.

FA „,LY BE8()BT .
CAKNCROSS S- VIXKT 6 MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J.L.OAKNCBOBS, Manager.

Glen. er sr grant said at foxs
I tlit- other night,that bowasnot iicau-lliliito for re-

election, hut that he intended to go into the Globe
Blanking Business. 6 If
INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND,
| Twentieth nml Rare streets. Exhibition every
WEDNESDAY.at 3}» P. M. Admission. 15 eta. [ol2-t.ttj
Cj ENTZ AND HASSLER’S MATINEES
io Musical Fund Hall. 13C9-70. Every BATURDAY
AFTERNOON, atoVloek.

_ _

ocl9-tf_
CADEM V OF FINE ARTS,

- CHESTNUTstreet, abovo Tenth.
Openfrom 9A.M. to 6 P.M. _

I Benjamin West's Great Pictnre of
CHRIST REJECTED,

_

Is still on exhibition. Je22-tf

CUTLERY.

RODGERS’ AND WOSTENHOLM’S
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-

DLES of beantiful finish: RODGERS’ and WADKh
BUTCHER’S, and ffie CELEBRATED LECOCLTBK
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES ofthe finest finality
Razors. Kniveß, Scissors and TableCutlery, ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most anproved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker, 115Tenth street
below Ohestnnt. myl-ty

MISS KVANS’S
< NEW NOVEL.

VASIITI; Or, Vsny DSatii Us I>o Paiit. Anew
novel of surpassing interest, by Augusta J. Evans,
author of those powerful nml popular novels, “ bt.
Elmo.'’ “ IR-uluh, and “ Mucariu/’ Price §2.

fSgr Tlio intoiwe intercutior ihi» grout hovell has pro*
<lnct ;d MH'li a (ioninud for it tlmt it has been abimlntoly
Impossible for the printers and binders to manufacture
them fust enough to supply the books'dlcra*orders. It
is one of the most superb novels ever written, must
bell hundreds of thousands.

JOSH BILLINGS'S FARMERS’ ALLMINAX. A
laughable burlesijuo on the old-fashioned banners
Alnianiu-, giving weather prognostications, advice to
fai inert! nml housekeepers, family receipts, and morn I
remarks. All by that famous philosopher. ‘ Josh uii-
lin^».JJ "** Elegantly printed, withcomic illustrations,
paper cover. Price !£5 cents.

Tl»is capital little thing is nlso mnking a great sen*

HU ion. More than 17.000 copies h.vo been called for
within a week, and the cry is greater than ever. It is in-
tensely funny, and everybody is laughlug over it.

» " Thesebooks uro all beautifullybound in cloth, are
sold everywhere, mid will be sent by mail, postage tree,
on receipt ot I,r

(l^’j,t ‘J EToN Publisher, New York.
! Madison Square, Fifth-iivo. and Broadway.

HOl'i W H 4t ' -

GOLD MEDAL,
Gold Medal caoard&l to us over .all competitors

at the late Exhibition of the Maryland Insti-
tute, a( Baltimore, Mil. ,

SLATE MANTELS
Of the latest and most beautiful designs, aud all other

Blato workon hand or made to order. • I
Factory and Salesrooms,

Sixteenthami CallowhlllStreets.

no2on’wtjal • ; . • -

fjg ”FOltr SALE—THE •‘“HANDSOME,JBHiLneWthree-story brick residences, with Mansard
roof and throe-story double hack buildings, badtthroughout in n superior manner,Nus.ZOand 231 South
?hl^Pi.b ,?.lr .’jet^,?lowlocust. J. M.'GtfHMEY ftBuNB, 733 W al»m street. • .

m FOIt ■SALMHE" VALUABLEfiiai Property No. 114 South Twelfth street, belowfront hy Ul tcvt do®p* J • M.tiUMJBBT
ft fiONb.*33 Walnut street.

f£g FOB SALE—A HANDSOME*RESDJttSLt)KNC'E,2]|tf Spruce, atrof't.
A Store and Dwelling, 'northwest corner Eighth andJefferson.
A fine Residence, 1721 Vine street.
A handsome Residence, 400 South Ninth street,
A handsome Residence, "West Philadelphia.
A Easiness Elation, Strawberry street.A Dwelling, No. 1110 North Front street. Apply toCorriTCK A JORDAN.433 Walnut street.

TO RENT.
QKEgSE S>k-COiXUM7BEM('^IATJi

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street. Caps
Island, N. J, Heal Estate bought and sold. Personsdesirous ofrent icgcottages during the soasotr will apply
or address as above.
_ Respectfully refer to Ch&s. A.Rnbtcsin,Hosry Bamffl.
Francis Mcllvum, Augustus Merino, John Darla and
W_. fed-tfV
rno LET.—A SPACIOUS hultjeTof
X COUNTING ROOMS, with ononr more lofts,on

•Chestnut street. Apply tv COCHRAN, HUbSKLJj ft
DO., 11l Chestnut street cc2Ztf§ ,

gag' TO LET—A LARGE DOUBt/E
front room, floor, with board, in a nri»<*t-

family, 3JOI Walnut unis Sr*
fgT' TO
l&Sit furnished, the im-fllum-fixed dwelling No, 2**
South Third street, for a term of year*. if d<wrM.

CLABK A KTTINO,
_no22Gts 711 Walnut alreet.

Mio iJet.—thekew Tuox froot
Store. No. KWJlarkol street. 22 bv J39fr«t to Oom-

meicf,aml exceedingly well lighted. Apply to
JOHN PEABCK.

No $27 Marketstreet.uol7 I2t*

£§ TO KENT—STORK NO. 101 SOUTH
EiiNinth street, under the Continental Hotel.

Apply to JOHN RICK,
uoiret*

__

No. I29Bouth Seventh street.

§FOK KENT—THE DESIR ABLE 4-
story brick store No. 612 Market street. J.M.
IMEV A SONS, 733 Walnut street.

|J§ TO LET.-NEW HOUSE; MODERN
Mai conveniences, mrure, bath. hot and cold water.
tur#e yard, &n., &c. 1521 Christian street. Apply 13SJ,
next uour. /

*

. uo!2tfs
TO RENT—THE THREE-STORY

Modern Residence, with double three-story back:
hugs and side yard»sitUAte No. 102 North Nineteenth

street, near Arch. Immedhito possession. J.M.GUM-
MKY & 8UN3,733 Walnut aUvet, .

mortgages.

COA AAA WANTED ON MORTGAGE
OrwU.UVI/ of firpt-claiii City Propi-rty, cedtrally
situated. t,

" K. R. JONES,
u<£o3t§ ■ . • - 707 Walnut street.

4IA AAA AND *H,OOO, TO LOAN ON
cMINVvU City Mortgage furtive yean*.

nu2o3tl___, R . if. JONES. 707 Walnut street.

WANTS
OK' O-BNE-

W ral Partner, to eularpe the busing*,» capitalist,
>vit li §:ju,ooo, in an old catabllshcdsolid nilvcnvarcouiti*
nfacforj. The bent of references «mu and required,
f or further detailHapply to

WEST
Attorney at Law*. •

No.4ll)Locust street..no2of» tn th 3tS
—HOARDING.

al \VO K6OMs in a private family,
well furnitdied, with full,«»r partial board. Ga* aud

bath. ' Address Mrs. \V.. Hkllktin Office, no23tuth'
(TWO

a) vacant in a few days'at 1402
Vi alnut street. ~ uolP-JOt*

'MUSIC/
TAMES PEARCE, "M. 8., OltGANIST
t) Bt. MarkVfHSOSprucoatrectJtcan be «een frooa*4
tiU 10A. M., and from 7 tUI 8. Teaches the Organ,
Piano and Harmony. oc9-atu th 2flt§

':n’E^EV^}: -TH''D:N"DEE, 23Q""S."JFO.UUTii
I I Direct. Plano, OrgairamlHinging. iu clasß or,pri-

vate lessons. no3-tu th S‘3m

Balcad singing. ■ ' ■ .

T. BISHOP, 33 South Nineteenth Direct. 0c27 lm»

SIG. P. BONDINEUjA, TEACHER OP
Binging. Private lessons and classes. Itealdenoe

WOB B. Thirteenth street anas-tli,

CAUTION*
vTa'utfd n.—a l l persons are

liercby forbid harboring or trusting any of the
crew oftho Mr- Bark “Satellite,” Turner. Mnster-from
Ardroasan-i\B no dclits oftheir contracting will he paid
by Captaiii or Consignees. WORKMAN & CO., 14)

Walnut street. • - ••

••„ :

CONSIGNEES’: NOTICES.

CONSIGNEES OP CARGO PER BR.
hark Satellite, Tnrnor Master,from Ardrossan.wM

please send their permits to tho offleo of the undersieuad
or to tbo vessel. General older will be Issued on
TUESDAY next, when nil goods not permitted wilt oe
soiit to public stores. VVOIIKMAN. tS CJO., Consignees
of Vossel, 123 Walnut street.

machinery .iron.&c.
Merrick & sons, . •SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.

430 WASHINGTON, Avenue. Philadelphia,

-STEAM Pressure, Horizon •
till,-Vertical, Benin* Oaofilatlng, Blast ana Corniali,
Pumping. - ,<

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Floe, Tnbular,&o.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy stylos,and Of

• Dry and Green Sand, Brass, 40.
Etajneßifor covering'with Slat* or Iron. ;

TANKS—Of Oast or Wrought Iron,for refineries,water,

GAS’SIACHINEKY-Socli aa Retorta, Bonch Castings.
Holders and Frameß, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal'
BarrawB,Vnlvea, Governors,:&o, . ' 1

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Yacnotn Pans: and -

Pumiß, Defecnthra.; Bono Black. Filters,, Burners,
WUehers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Blank Oars, Ac. . ‘

”

In'tho'll'nited Matcb! 1of Weston’s Patont Self-center-
ing and,Self-balancingCentrifugalBugar : dralningMu-

Glasff&Bartoh'B improvement on Asplnwall& Wpbteey’il
Wronglit-Iron RetortLid. , v "

Btruhan’s DrillGrindingItept,
Oonttacfobs for the design, erection nnd fittingup ofBo-

finoriosfor working Sugar or JJolassea,

rTOFPER
-

AND YELLOW
"

METAL
\J Sneathing, Brazier's Conpet Nails, Bolts andlngot
Oopjper, constantly on Band and for Sala by HENRYWINSdR * 00., N0.832 South Wharves., : i

TYTOTIOE.—SEALED PROPOSALS, EN-
J.X domed “Proposals for furnishing Supplies
to tbo Board of Controllersof Public Schools,”
will be received at the office, southeast corner
Sixth and Adelphi streets, addressed to- the
undersigned,until .-Decpmbor 13th, 1869, at 12\
o’clock M., for the supply ofblithe books and
stationery to bo used bo .the Public Schools of
Philadelphia for the year 1870. The proposals
..must ,state the prspesnd,(juahty.of_thflibooksi and articles of stationery proposed to be fur-
nished, and accompaniedby a sample of each
item. A list of books, &c., as authorized by
the Board,, can be seen rot the Secretary's

southeast corner of Sixth and Adelphi

of the Committee on Supplies.By oraor H w. HALLIWELL,
- nol 815 2i) defi 13t]. ' Secretary.

KTce=-7() CASKS rice now landing
from steamer Promotheu>,from OhimQStou, 8.0.»

and for sale by COOHBANi ItubSHL A CO., 11l Chest-
nut street. : ‘ • " • • ' —L- .

Estate of alfrkd w. dieworth,
deceased.—Letter* ofadministration boms non

upon the estate of.tho nbm o-mraied decedent having
bi-eu lirnn'tdto the undersigned, nil persons,indebted to
the Bifid estate will mnUo, payment, and those Imv ng
claims noninst the 1siinio will present them without dolojr
to UKKlty »• LANDIS. Chestnut Hill, or to his At-
tormy IIOIIEXtT N. WILLSON, No. 717 .Walnut
street. . . nominal

roll SALK.
pifINDID FAEM FOR SALE.—j

Wlt.t, BE BOLD AT PUBLIC BALK,tfovcndrer 2tth. 1 o'clock,.
One mile oast of ]§toGQt), on the Fhlladel 1phiaand Baltimore Control Jlailroed,ono of theOnestgraslng Farms In Delaivafo county. 1

Tho bulMingsareait first,claes.tlio house lit of stone,
tliroo stories, with nil tho modem improvements, waterend gas,pipes h. every story renter supplied in on nn-Jimitod quantity from a never-falling spring, withoutforcing. Theotberimprovcments consist iupari .farm-house, three tenant houses, and alurga barn, withshedding, carriage-houses, Ac.l oil in excellent renairThe fann-housewas Genera', liafayette’s headquartersduring the battloJofDrendswlne, '

. 1 *

Term*can, to he inadeknown on the day ofsale. ’
Forfurther particulars, apply to

S. PAIN TKII, on the Premises ;
, .( Orto D. PAINTKK, '

_ Conbordvllte,
Dolawaro county, Pa.,

* to make Sale.
yoa sale— ;v:".] '3 .TT7r;rr: - ■1410 Arch street. I 1412 Arch street12 N. Fourth st. Kn. Fourth street410 Marshall St. I 518 Mamhall street-npiO Wii, -<■ ChABK & EI'TIMG, 7IIW Stontfeti

8 A L E—THE HANDSOMEthreo-atory brick dwelling with attics and throe-
story back buildings, situate No. 118 North Nineteenth '

street; has every modern convenience and lrnorovemsntand In perfect order, hot 24 foot front by 103feet dnen*Immediate possession given. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS'783 Walnut Btreot, ■. * ; ’■ ■.
IB EOXi, SALE—DWELLINGS"'"5.2424 North Broad, 1239 North Nintoenth.27 Booth Second,. 1WNorthstreet,26M Christian, -

, IHWNorth.Flftoeatb streetAlso many others tor sale and rent/ ‘

w JAMKB W, HAVBKff,S. W. qor. 38r0a4and CiioatmiLMTrtTjß 8ALK.—MODERN THBEB-Story BrickDwelling, 419 8. Ninthat. Every con-venience. Inquire on the premises. myo-th,s,tu tG

S
" i?OB’ SALE 'DWELLING?Ser Tl* lrtc<;utll *trcol • everyconvenience,and to

te?Ss?r S4^O0 enlng',lm NorthT 'vo>ni> "troetidttMdy
Thrie-story brick, 230 North Twelfth street, haring agood two-story dwelling in the rear. 88,000 ’ “

8?,7M? story br ck’ ■ ?owel ' •*«»«. Wgood- drt«.
Store and dwelling, N0.,310 South Sixth .trust Atom

B£ aT'%tir'sz Tbm “rJ ’

410Qneen street, two-story,brick, good yard.
Building Lotfon Passynnk road, and a good Dot atBlslng Snn. ”

BOBEBT GBAFFEN A SON, /
. : 037 Pino street.

S FOB SALE —THE HANDSOMEBrown Btone and Prem Brick Dwelling, H0.2113co etrect, with aU and every Improvement. Balit Inthe beet manner. Immediate powesdon. On“half can remain, if derired. Apply to GOPPTJCk iiJOBDAfi,«3 Walnut atreet. owrrucs
GKltJri • ■ANTOWN.—FORBABE—THBbandeomeßtonoCottage Residence, situate N. W.corner iaat Walnut tana and Mortountreet; baa entry .

moilrni convenience, and ia in perfect order. Orouuilthandsomely «had«! by fn 11 grown trow. Immediate noa-Beaalon given. J. 11. QUIIIIKY & 80NB. 733Wa&ntaijfpt.
• B,fSj| -ALE.- THE' VALUABLEJH&L corner of Finii »ml Adelptil street*,below Walnut. £3 feet front by 19b left deep; fronting

on three streets. J.Jd.OUMMEIf A BONb, 73J Walnatstreet.
■|gr ARCH BTKKET-FOK SALK—THEMIL EUftact IJrown-Stone 23 feet front,tnilt rtna Ihiiblntl throughout in u superior manner.Kith lot 135 feetdeep toCutiibertstreet; with large nl&-L-l?^!l aT^,,U‘. h;tjolwoo,,

l
tho J. M..GUMSIKT ftb0N5,733 Walnut street.

tivent'i&'&'.l
Aimßfl «Jf AHKAMBM.

' Ifc’tompomltnee oftncriiilarielDliia Evening Bulletin.)
Litter- Rock, Nov; : 17.—A-residenco’of

several months in ; Arkansas, with more than ;
ordinarily lair means ami opportunities , bt
judging of jtliq ,con(Jltidn of~ the country' and
the character, habits and sentiments of the
people, have at length enabled me to comply
with my promise of giving yon a trathful and
correct acconnr ,of ; thef. state, bt affairs,
morally, socially and politically, in this State,

1 am well aware that Arkansas does Jdot en-
joy an enviable, reputation abroad; Like all
the rest of those Coming from the more highly,
fa vored regions of the North, I confess that I
came into- the State with no very exalted

. opinion of the characterapd intelligence of the 1
people, and rather alow Cstltpato of tho mate-rial resources and commercial prospects and
prosperity of tho country. But in all these
respects I am glad to say I have tcbii agree-
ably disappointed. 'Though, the people gene-
rally are far; below the ordinary''average of
Northern education, thriftandrefinement, they
are far from being tho coarse,-brutal and de-
praved wretches that tho current newspaper
literature of the day would lead tho outsideworld to believe them. As a general thing, I
find the people to ho about as kind, humane,
hospitable and law-abiding as tho people of
any other State, and no more addicted to thecommission of crime and the indulgence of
vice than tboso of more highly-civilized com-
munities. In fact myexperience has taught
me that liuman nature in these particulars is
about thesame everywhere, anu thatadvance-
meutin civilization is not always accompanied

.by a corresponding progress in morals and
good.Conduct.

All reports to the contrary, I do assure you
that the people, of Arkansas are peaceable,
orderly and industrious, and earnestly devot-
ing their energies to the improvement of the
country and the bettering of their condition
in all those respects that concern thclf moral,
social and material well-being. It is very rare
to bear of a murder or violent outrage being
committed in any section of the State,and tho reports of such occurrences alwayscreate a startling and most profound sensationin the puhlicmind. . , ,

,
Thepeople being almost entirely devoted to

agricultural pursuits, and still laboring
under tjie pecuniary embarrassments
resulting from the devastations ofwar, have made but little pro-
gress in the mechanic arts, manufactories apdrailroad improvements. ißwt they are evi-
dently waking up to a realizing sense of the.
importance and necessity of tostering those

. great interests, and show an earnest disposi-
tion and desire to put the State on the track
of modern progress and advancement. Lib-,
eral laws in aid of railroads have been
enacted, and individual contributions, to the
extent of the means and resources of
the people, have been made. A road from
Memphis to this city, a distance of 120miles,lias been nearly completed, and the continua-
tion of the line westward to the Indian coun-
try is nowin process of construction. Another
line from tho Mississippi to Upper Red river,running through the Southern part of tho
State, known as the Mississippi, Ouachita <md

. lied River Road, is under contract with
Northern capitalists, with prospects of beingspeedily built. The great line of the State,
projected from Cairo, 111.; to the Red
river, running diagonally through the
eastern extent of the State, from!northeast tosoutliwest, and destinedto be one
of the mainTeedersof the great Southern Pa-
citic road, to be perhaps located on the 32d
parallel of latitude, has extensive grauts ofland, and with the promised State aid of ten
thonrimd dollars ($10,000) per mile, will doubt-
less be speedily built, as soon as It passes out j
of the hands of its present incompetent and :imbecile managers. Indeed,the railroad pros- j
pects of the State arc most promising and en- -i
eouraging, and as soon as the great-Southern
Pacific route is definitely established, 1 doubt inot hut that all our • local roads 1
will be rapidly pushed forward. IInregard to schools and educational facilities, ■the State is in a most hopeful condition. The i
free common school system lias been adopted, iand the most liberal appropriations made for '
its support. In fact, the taxation imposed |upon tho people for the support of common
schools is almost too burdensome, being much
greater in proportion to the .means and re-
sources of thy people than in any other .State
of the Union. Although the taxation is uni-
form, the laws Wisely provide for separate
schools for the black and white. The educa-
tional improvement of the masses is already
beginning to bo visible, and with the present
generation the ago Of ignorance will pass
away from Arkansas forever.

The agricultural prosperity of the State,
is, indeed, the most wonderful feature in the,
condition of the country. The fertility of the
soil and the value of it.sjiroductionsare almost
incredible. In nocountry upon the globe is
labor so highly remunerated as in the cultiva-
tion of cotton in the rich alluvial lauds of the
South. With all Ids idle, wasteful and ex-
travagant habits, tho negro lield-laborer ofthis States makes moremoney per annmu in the
cultivation of cotton than any other class ot
laborers at- the North. The vast amount of
money that the production of cotton is pour-
ing into all of the Southern States will soonbegin to tell wonderfully upon the prosperity
of the country, and must, of necessity
lead to rapid development and unprece- Idented growth and advancement. I

But to all tills there is one sad and serious ;
drawback. The political condition of the
Ktate is a mostwretched and abominable one.
A mean and corrupt class of Northern men,
thrown upon the country by the accident ofwar, have worked themselves into the confi-dence of the negro, and thev have used him to
ride into political power and control tho poli-
ties of the State. Altliongh the old white resi-dents are largely in a majority, they have been
so.far disfranchised as to leave the political
power in tho bands of the negroes.
The horribly had effects, of this un-
just and pernicious system are visi-
ble in every vital and important interest of
the State. Corrupt and irresponsible men aro
placed in the highest and most important
offices, and tho consequences are that incom-
petcncy, corruption andpeculation poison thesources of legislation and justice, and lower
the standard ofpublic morals to a, degree most
painful to the contemplation of every true
patriot, Christian and philanthropist. I will.rot descend to particulars, but suffice itto say
hat to this great evil Arkansas is indebted
or almost everything that retards her
growth and keeps her back in the great race
if national progress, and moral, social and
naterial advancement. This is what they call
‘down here’; Radicalism, or “Simon-pure”
Republicanism, as opposed to Liberalism and
Conservative Republicanism. But although
iroiid to be known and recognized as a Radi-
al North, from this kind of Radicalism 1 can
inly exclaim, “ Good Lord deliver us!” ■ The-
tepublicans of the North are doing a greatvfong to their party and a fearful injury
o the great principles of their political
aitli by fathering and indorsing thisnonstrous abomination that is' called
Southern Radicalism. How can it be won-
leved at that the old citizens ' of the
ountry will noteinbracoßepublicanism when
iresented to them insuch a garb,, when life-
ong Republicans of the most radical castcom-ng from the North abhor and despise it as Io, and as every other honest and honorableforthefn man must do when hesee!) the thing
a its naked deformity. I ain no politician,
lit, viewing the matter in a purely moral and
usiness aspect, Ido think if. would he well
pr the Republican party North,through their
opresentatives in Congress, to take Borne
teps, as soon as possible, to purge the partyoutli, and to do something to ■ win over the
ipport of tho large number of tire
ood people of ■ the South, who really
idorse In good laith tho progressive and
ivilizing and humanizing principles, doc-
•ines and measures of the great Nationalhion Republican party, of which Southern
adicalism is no more atrue type or faithful
ipresentative than Utah Mormonism is. of
hiladelphia Quakerism. Republicanism can
ako no progress South, so long as it is pre-
mted to the people in its present aspect;
here must be a change, or the good men of
ie country, of all races, color and previousmditions, will bo driven to tho necessity of
outlining and cooperating with any political
irty in opposition to the intolerable and.in-
iflerablor abomination of Radicalism its here
•esented.

CINANCIAI,. Financial
Hanvet FIB*, ' A. B,"Hatch.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

the first Mortgage bonds
'

'

OF TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad
BEuuxfl iHmm , •. . ■

ATSEYENPEB CENT. IN CUBBEXCY,
Payable April andOctober, froe of Slate

and United States Taxes.

Thisroadr„« rtlronghstblrklr popnlated ahdrfcb
agricultural and mannfaetnrlngdistrict.

For tho present weareoffering $ Ilrhltod amount of the
aboTe.bond. lit

~
' :,

, ae; { ,

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with tho Pennsylviui and

Beading Railroads insures it a large and remnneratlve
trade. We recoxrimend thebonds as the cheapest first-
class investment Jni the market.

IM. PAINTER & CO.,
.■. . ;

Bnnbers And Hcalcrsln Government*,

No. 36 S THIRD STREET,
_

pmunrj,PHiA.
, lentil : ■ i

Office of FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

No. G Nustntt Street, New York,
'

November 8, 1833.

BANKING HOUSE
' of :•

JayCooee&(][».
11S and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAEI’A

DKALEKS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We wDI receive applications for Policies ofLife Insurance in the new National Life In-surance Company of tho United Btates. Pullinformationgiven at our office.

THE DAIEY BygMIMGBULbE jifl-FaltAljkLraiA, TH|BRAy, BbvMWlffln *

JjtAViiI.ERS’dDIDE ; , ..

1

Reidog“SalCiioad;- GjbHCATTrttnk l.hie_ from PbiiadelpliU to the IrtMriOTofecV,«rlkHl" §is4nehanna™“Sib." .

honra:
i tPhapdelphla* at the following'

MORNING ACCOMMfIpA-TlOtf u’ -•

aril«MW
in ■Philadelphia at tatPvm’tP. * "t, t;,- TT" Ww**. lB

HQKHIKa )hA.,,M. for Bendlha

J»W connects wUhthe JLebanon Y*mytrain

Central,. Onmbarlaad Val'tIAm: and Sowraebaana traiuaforNorth-grovoAcl*’ " ll,iaEl*lx>rt. York, Ghambenbarg,Piiie.

M•m.r t9Bil ',VnK ’ Petbivliie, l?wrrisbni^<Ac!l ,*con-
Colombia 1

*
l
c
K,:ad r‘ g an<l c<> lnn »»ffirpftd train, for

rOTTSTOWS Pott«-town at«.46'A.M.,i! topping lateftMiona;
m IKS".";1#? 9-WA. M. Bottirnia* leave.Plmadolchla ati.OO P. >l.; arrives in pottatown at a.ia

AND POTTBVTBT.E AOCOMMODA-7m?'' otMIn!f ®* SAOA- M-’‘‘nd at
“Umy;»tatIo n»;»"■*»«•I“EUito-

Philadelphia at 4ASP. M.; arrives
?• J5-1 oiSat Pottaville at,9AO M.Traill,for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at K.lO A.M.. f£ipi« , “ viy.0'at9-°° A.sl.,arrivingihPhiladelphiaat 1.00 Jr. Atteruoon trainsJeavo Harrisburg at,2,55
M 3C6P- Mi arrlT‘ D* *l*Wr

Harnaburg Actoinmodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A.H.,and Harrinbiirg »t4.10 P. 61. Connecting at Bead*•ingwith Afterooon Accommodation south at SJSiP.arriving in Philadelphia at 9.75 P.M. *•

r
!
nlri ’ witl‘ “ Passenger car attached, leaves

1aat noon for Pottavillo and all WayBtatiOUS;leav(;H pottavilleatd.lO A. 51., connection at
aB Htatioi;s ornlno,ill^UU Philadelphia and
All tins above trains run daily, Sundays excepted,

v Sunday trSlna leave Pottavillo at 8 A. 31., and Phila’-deiphiaat 9.16 P. if.; leave Philadelphia for Rcading at•K&A5&»£StS,r !, iS? ®rom BaadtasratdaiP; M, •>. ■_ CIIKSXiIU VALLEY RAll,KtfAD.~Pas.engers forDouT/Ingtosyn and intermediate points take tho 7AO A.M., 19AUand e.(W p. M. trainsfrom Philadelphia,return- !
n
.
etowaat 8 -w A • M.. 12.45and 5.15 P.Jf

1 .dcjchla, returning from SchwenkivlHo at 6.10 and 8.12Stag© lines for various points - inporkiMnen VaJJey connect with trains at Collegeville
ana Ik'hwenKsviJJo. ;

COLEBIiOOKDAEE KAlLBOAD.—Pasaongerß for
MU Pleasant and intermediate pointstakothe4,oo P. M.

returning from Mt. Pleasantat 7 ouandll.oo A.M-
NEW YOKK EXPKEBS FOB PITTSBURGH AND: THE WEST.—Leaves New York at 9JOO A. M«. 8.00 And8.00 P- M., passing Beading at 12.43 A. M.,1.45 and 10.05P. M.,andconnircta at Harrisburg with. Pennsylvania

and Northern CentralRailroad ExpressTrains for Pitts-burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore,. Ac.-Be turning, Express Tramleaves Harrisburg onarrivalofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh,at 2,40 and 5.65
*

2.85 and 11.00 P. M., passing Beadingat 12JSS, 7.20 A. 61. and 2(M and 4 40 PM,arriving at New York 10.00 and 11.45A.M., and 10.20 P.M. sleeping Cars accompany, these trains through be-
£ e,? eI C&T and Pittsburgh, without changeEfail train forNew York leave® Harrisburgat BJOA.M. and 2X5 P. M. Mai] trainfor Harrisburg leaves NewYork at J 2 Noom

, 1569.
, , ityt

CTNSSLfIi BAIC

x iHgMSSßffiwaass&lsIM&nirwi™?y
’ *r£?a ’,!c“r connecting with each train.i*. 5«5.. •

ont ondMorhetatroct thirty tnlnntes beforeThose o£ Aha, Chestnut ond Walnut8 snSj onesonars of, the.Depot.
‘ Tfebfn Conbehad on Applicationatthsstrata.afdaiflmjffiSJtfy™* “Da ;°?<!,rtlin *,

of the Unlbn Transfer Company will callfor

.g“ ct^"t»trO et.llo. lWJfarket strijet, will (receiveatr

Mpu■■ WjsS*^~*w*'**VMJkM-., tjo,and aaiEi'Mi
Hdniebnrg Atc0m...,.,,. at 2JJOP* M*Part!bn?v at t.lO P.M,

_"Clr S *p ?e“! a leaves dolly. Cincinnati Ex-except^S}ind:iyd<!,>*ly‘ ,’(“! otltelr trains daily,
.
0

The Western'Accommodation Train rnna dolly,exceptSunday, .For thiß train tickets must be procured and !
baggage delivered by a.OOP. 31., at lid Marftotstrdet. ■:„, , TBAIES A&BIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ : IPhlil'ufS 1 I at3.lOA, 31,J ft-'Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A; M. and 3.40 A6.26 P, M* • ■.S"^ib ”r 8 Train atO.IOA. jd. .:*aat Line.. atIMOA M !

EneExpiwM, ;,...at 12,55 1>,M.’ !
southern Express... ...........a...; ...at 7,00 PM

• Dock narenand ElmiraExpress.'., at 7.00P.3f.PacificExpre55................. i..:...eU.25P,M 1
"“,rr 'sbnrg Accommodation... ..at 0.50p. M’ tforfurther information,apply to .

dOIIE g. VANIEEIX, Jr., TicketAgent, 601 Chestnut
FRANCIS FUNK, TicketAgent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat thoDepot,•The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk forBaggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to On© Hundred Dollars idvaiuo, AH Baggage exceeding that amountin value willdoat therisk of the owner, unless taken by special con-tract. '

••

’ EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
„ L General Superintendent.Altoona; pa,
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON ANDa BAJ.TIMOBH BAILBOAD-TIHB TABLE. Com-mencing JIOHDAY, May 10th, 1866. Trains will leaveloyf H ■ * cprncr Broad and Washington avonne, as fol-

WAYMAIL TBAINat 830 A. M.{Sundaysfor Baltimore, stopping atalt Begular Stations. c?h-with JJeiawaw Ballroad at,Wilmington for; Orisficld and immediate Stations. 1EXPBESS TBAIN at 12.00 If. (Sundays excepted*,forBaltimore and Washington*stoppiug. at Wilmington,
Perrnrillo and Havre do Gruco. Connects at Wilming-ton with train for New Castle. *

EXPBESS TRAIN at-4.00 P.M.fSundays excepted),for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester.Thurlow, Idnwood, Claymotot, Wilmington, Nowport!
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryviuc, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s!
® Chase's and Stemraer’s Run. *

NIGIIT EXPRESSat 11.30 P. M.( dally)for Baltimoreand Wftßlmigton, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-
. wood,Clayinont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville, Havre do Grace, Perryman’s and Mag-

To ojtr Cusip/iiers und Correspondtntt: ,

( ThVaorprfsingdovciopnwnt of onrnational rotioQrces
ftnd thorapidity with which ihd government is now on*
Rbled to reduce the national debi/by wiokly'purcbascs,
vendeelt apparent that Die time is approaching when
the Five-Twenty bonds may bo funded at not Over four
orfdur and a half percent, interest.

Meanwhile their high price, as compared with'otber,
classes of securities payfug an equal rate of interests Is -
leading to general inquiry for more profitable forms of
Investment in which money miy bo safely invested.
During the war the necessities and jioril of f ho govern-’

ffient.ajid the consequent cheapness of its securities’ 1
rendered them so attractive' that, from this cause, com-
bined with the patriotic faith of the peoplo in their

they abffOrbed almost the entire floatingcapital
of thecountry, and diverted attention from other classes
of securities which had beforObeen deemed sufficiently

conservative and sound to meet the wants of the meet
cautious investors.

The government is no longer a borrower. It no longer
needs Iho country’s capital, hut desires gratefullyand
honorably to repay it.

The rapid accumulation of capital for investment* and
the reduction of tho national debt andimprovement of*
the national credit—rendering It certain that hereafter.
but a comparatively low rate of interest can be (dorlTed
from investment in government bonds—is compelling
the search for other safe and well-guarded channels into .
w hicb capitalnot employee! in bngfncb* may wisely flow.

Tho enterprises of Peace, no less needful in their time
and place,for the common welfare, than were the waste
and cost ofWar, now calffor the: capital which tho go-
vt rument.no longer needs, and offer for its ueoaremu"
aeration which the government need no longer pay, and
in some cases,a security as stable and enduring as the
faith of the nation itself.

The desire to capitalize the premium which may uow
be realized upon Five-Twenty bonds, and. which a nia-
tcrialdocltne in GoM toward par, and the ability of the
Government to fund them at a lower rate offnterest,may
at any time extinguish, is felt by many holders who de-
sire some satisfactory assurance as to which of tho many
lower-priced securities In the market would afford the
necessary safety to justifyan exchange;

Theapplications for information and advice which are
addressed to us dally, show how universal is the desire
for this assurance, as to what forms of Investment more
profitable than Government securities at present market
rates, are entitled to the confidence of investors.

The pressure of this waut has led us to feel the import-
ance of directing our own attention as bankers, our
large experience-and our facilities for obtaining reliable
information—to the work of supplying it in some mea-
sure, and to offer tho resnltsof our inquiries to those
who may be to confide in our good faith and
judgment.

We ar« unwilling to offer to ourfriend* and the public
anytiling which according toout teat judgment is not as
secure as the national obligations themselTeg* with
which we have hitherto principally identitied ourselrpa.

Since closing GREAT CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD LOAN, which moot? 'all these require-
ments, w© hare carefully examined many others, but
have found no other which would fully do «o, until the
following Was placid in our hands:

FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX Fee cent, goldbonds
OF THE

WESTERN PACIFIC R. R, CO.
OF , CALIFORNIA.

The Western Pacific Railroad Connecting Sacramento
with San Francisco, famishes the final link in the ex-
traordinary fact of an unbroken line of rail from the
shore of the Atlantic to that of the Pacific.
It is 150 miles in length, including a short branch, and

it will be the

METROPOLITAN LINE,
OF THE PACIFIC COAST,

connecting if* chief cities, and traversing the garden of
tho rich and growing State of California, receiving, in
addition to an Immense andi-lucrative local traffic, the
through business over tho Union and Central Pacific
Railroads—between the Eastern States and Sacramento.
It is completed, fully equipped, aud m successful

operation, and its carnitigs in October, tho first full
mouth, amounted to £105,000 In coin. The net earnings
will, by a moderate estimate, amount to £500,000 per
annum, in coin, while the interest on its Bonds will be
but £165,000.

The value of the property and francium's is not less

TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

and the amount of the mortgage is

' $3,800,000.

The bonds are of £l,OOO each, havo thirty yearsto rnu,
and w ill be sold at

Ninety, and Accrued Interest,
in currency. They are mode payable, PRINCIPAL
AND INTEREST, IN GOLD COIN, in thefcity or New
York. Conpons due January apd July IstV

The near upproach of the time when the United States
efln probably fund the greater portion of its Six-per-
cent. debt, is naturally causing inquiry for other forms
of investment, which will afford satisfactory security
with the snipe ratio ,of interest; THE WESTERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
must have au immense advantage oyerallothersecuri-
ties based upon merely local or uncompleted railroad;
and may he held with ns much confidence us government
bonds, or a* first-class mortgage's on N?w Fork City
property,,i \

'sho loan Id'small in amount. Its claims to confidence
aro apparent. It will bo rapidly takefl. Bonds will he

-dolivered aatho orders are received .r * - - «

government bonds received at their market value in
exchange. i

i v. : -

FISK & HATCH, ! Bankers.

We buy and sell Government Bonds and
receive the accounts of Banks, Bankers,,
Corporations and others, subject to
check at sight, and ailow interest on daUy
balances.

£O)9-law 4t4p§

prmmiiM
Dealers in V. 8. Bonds and Members ofStock and Gold Bxebange, receive ac-

counts orBanks and Bankers on liberalterms. Issue Bills ofExchange on
C. J. Hambro & Son,London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Pari*.

And other principal cities, and Letters
of Credit available throughout Europe
8. W. eorner Third and Chestnut Streets.

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GO L D
Bonght and Sold at MarketBates.

COUPONS CASHEL).

PACITIC EAILEOAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Slade on all Accessible Points.

40South Third St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

aptltf

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 Street.

IQAQ PATTERN MAKERS, iq/»qlout/. PATTERN MAKERS. 1©0«7.CHOICE SELECTION
, or

’ MICHIGAN CORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

l Or*Q SPRUCE AND HEMi.OOK.IQ/JQI»by. »b^eb
andhemlook. l«by.

IfiKQ FLORIDA FLOORING. IQ£QIOOt/i . FLORIDA FLOORING. JLOOt/.
' . CAROLINA FLOORING.

-VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORINO'
ABU FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING
1 ODQ FLORIDA JSTEP BOARDS.! Q/»Q100(7. FLORIDA STEP BOAEDS. 100(7.

BALL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK.

18695f®8 “”1869.WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,
WALNUT BOARDS. ■«
WALNUT PLANK. V F

ASSORTED
FOB

CABINET MAKERS,
IIIIILDKIiS.&G.

1869. 1869.
UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.

RED CEDAR. ;
WALNUT AND PINE.

l&ftQ SEASONED POPLAR, 1 Q/?Q100(7. BBASON^DrpUERRT. 100(7.
white oak Plank and boards.I •: HICKORY.

• Q£Q CAROLINA tfOANTLING.I Q/JQ100(7. CAROLINA H. T; BILLS. 1,00(7.
NORWAY: SCANTLING. '

IRAQ CEDAE SHINGLES. 1QDQ100(7. CEDAR SHINGLES. 100(7.
CYPRESS. SHINGLES; :'

LARGE ASSORTMENT.FOR SALE LOW.
IRAQ PLASTERING LATH. 1 q7»Q100(7. PLASTERING LATH. ; 100(7.

jUUUEmOTHERACO.,
2SOO SOUTH STREET.

Lumber UnderGover,
ALWAYS DRY,

Walnnt, WliMe Pino, Yellow Pino, Spruce, HemlockSbingles,&cM always on hand at loirratoa.
■WATSON & GILLINGHAM,

921 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.mhw-lyj -i:: ; \ i

■VTELLOW PINE LUMBEBi-OEDERa
JL-forcareoeeof oTorydosoftption.Sawoa Lumber ind-ented at snort notice—quality subject to tnanootioa.Apply to BDW. H.ROWLEY.IfI Bonth Wharaeg.

QPIKITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.O 66 barrels Spirits Turoentino; 292 barrels rale SoupRosiu ; 199 barrels No. 2 Rosin, Undine per steamship'‘pioneer.” Forbolo by KDW. 11.ROWLEY, 16 SouthFront street,

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leavePottfiYjlJeat6.3oand 11.30 A.M.tfttd 6£oP.M..returning
A.M.,and 2.15and4.50P.M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA BAELROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A, M. and 3.20 P. M.forPinegfrove and Harrisl-urg, end at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brobkaide; returning from Har-risburg at 7.35 and 11.50 A. M., and 3.401* Mr fromTremont at G.45 A.M. and from Brooksidoat 4.00 P. M.Through first-class tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in theNortb and westand Canada.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and

Intermediate Stations, good for day only,are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Fottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates;

• Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,are sold atReading and Intermediate Stations by Bead-
ing and Pottetown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the OfficeofS. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street.Philadelphia, or of G.A. Nicolls, General Superinten-dent, Beading.
Commutation 25 per cent, discount, betweenany points desired,for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months;
for holders cnly t toall points, at reduced rates.Clergymenresiding on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at half fare
. Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-tions, good for Saturday,Sunday and Monday, at re-duced fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company’s NewFreightDepot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,
12.30 n00n,5.00 and 7.15 P. M.,for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsvillc, Port Clinton,and all points be-yond.

Mails cloßeat thePhiladelphia Post-officefor all places
on the read and its branches at 5 A.M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at2.15 P. M.* •

,

• ' BAGGAGE.
Dnngsn/s Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbo left at No.225 South Fourth street,or at the Depot, Thirteenth andCallowhillstreets.

For new fork.—the camden
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA ANDTRENTON BAILBOAD COMPANY’S LINKS, from

Philadelphiato Now York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare,
At 6.30 A.M., via Camden and Amboy, Accom., 82 25AtBA.M.,vi&Coxndcnand JerseyCity Ex, Mail, 300
At2.ooP.M;,viaCoiDdenand Amboy Express, 300,At6P.lf.forAmboy and intermediate stations.
At 6-30and8 A. £l., and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch aud Points onB. & D. B. B; B.
At 8 and 10A .M l 2 M,2,3.30 and 4.30 P. M.*for Trenton,
At 6.3U,S and 10 A.M., 12 M.,2,3 J0,4.30,6,7and 11A0P. M.,

for Bordeutown,Florence,Barlington,Beverly undDe-
lanco.

At 6.30 and 10 A.M.,12 M., 3.30,4.30,6,7 and 31A0 P.M. for
Edgewuter, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishHouse.8 A.M. and2P.M.,for Biverton.

,

Tne 11.30 P. M, Line Icayca from foot ofMarketstreet by upper ferry.
FromKensington Depot:

At 7AO A.M., 2.30, 3A)and SP. M. for Trenton aud j
Bristol. Ana at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. M.,2.30 and 6 P. M.forMorrisvilloand Tally-
town.

At 7AO and 10.45 A. M., 2 AO, 5 and 6P. M. for Schonck’s
and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2A0,4,5 and 6 P. M., for Corn-
wells, TorresdalejHolmesburg.Tacony, Wissinoming,
Bridtsbnrg and I rankford v ana8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg aud Intermediate,Stations.

From west Philadelphia Depot via Connecting Railway
At 7,9 AO and 11 A. M., 1.20,4 , 6.45, and 12 P.M. New

York Express Line,via Jersey City.. S 3 25
At 11A0 P.M. Emigrant Line. .1 2 00
At 7,9.30 and 11 A.M .1A0,4,6.45,and 12 PM.for Trenton.
At 7, 9AO aud 11 A. M., 4,6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P.M.(N ightlforMorrisville,Tallytown, Schenck’s,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmesbnrg, Ta-cony, Wissmomiug, Bridesburg and Frankford.
The9AOA. M.and and 12 P. M» Lines run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted. *■ ~

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut,at half an hoarbe-
fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Bailway ran
direct to West Philadelphia Depot. Chestnut and Walnut
w ithin onesquare. On Sundays, tne Market StreetCaraw ill ran to connect with the 9AO A. M..6.45 and 12 P.M. lines •

BKLVIDEBE DELAWARE BAILBOAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7 AO A. 51., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, dthaca, Owego, Rochester, Biughampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montroso, Wilkesbarre,
Scranton, Stroudßburg, Water Gap, Schooloy’sMouir
tain. &c.

_At 7AU A. M.and 3AO P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lara-
bertvillo. Flemington, &c. #Tho 3 AO P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauoh
Chunk Allentown,Bethlehem, Ac.
AtHA.M.from west Philadelphia Depot, andsP. M.

fromKensington Dopbtjor LumbertviUo and interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN ANDBURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry ( Upper Side.)

At 7and 10 A. M.,1,2.15.3.50,5& 6AO P.M.for Merchants-
ville.Moorestowu, Hartford. Masonvillo, Hninsport,
Mount Holly, Smithville, Evansville, Vincentown,
Birmingham,and Pemberton.

At 10A.M.for Lewlsfown, Wrightstown, Cookatown,
Now Egypt and Hornerstown.

At 7A. M.-. 1 and3AOP.;M.for Lewlstown, Wrights-
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, CreamRidge, lmlnystown, Sharon and Hightstown
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers aro prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage ovor fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit thoir
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
anu will not iTUioblelorany amount beyond #lOO, ex-
cept by special contract. —:

—r.—-

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,Koine, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Sußpeusion Bridge. : ; »

An additional Ticket Office is located at .No. 828 Chest-
untstreet, wheretickets to NeWi York, aud all impor-
tant points North andEaat, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gago checked from residences or hotel to destination,bj
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

„Lines from Now. York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland streetatl.oo aud 4.00 P. M.,via Jersey
Cityand Camden. At BXO and 10 AJkl., 12.30,5,6 and 9
P.M.. and at 12 Night, viivJersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

From Pier No. l,N.Rivervat 6.30 A.M. Accommoda-
tion and 2P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden. *

Nov. 20, 1869. • WJ$. H. GATZMER, Agent

Philadelphia and* Baltimore
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY. ■"WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Onandafter MONDAryNov. 15t.,'1869, Trains will

leave us follows, stopping at all Stations on Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Central and, Chester Crook Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, /Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad .Company, Porter Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M.and 4AO P. M.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphiafor Oxford at 2.80 P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
6.40 A. M.,946 A. M.,and 2.25 P. M.

On Saturday the 2.25 trait >vill leav© at 4.30 P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only

aalmggngo, and tho Company will not he responsible
for an umouut exceeding one hundred dollars, unices
special contract is made for tho Bttra|^KY WooB>

Prosidept and Gpnoral Suporinteudont.

XIAST FREIGHT .LLNeT VIA NORTH
T PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD* to Wilkeaburre,
fiahanor Oltyv MountCarman Contralia, and all point*
on Lehigh Valley Railroad nnaRkbruncpes- •

.

• By new arrangements; perfected thiß day, this road la
•tabled to give increased despatch to morchamdifio oon-
ftigned to tho above-named points.

Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot,
_ S. B, cor. Front and Nohlo streets,

Beforo6 P. M., will reach Wilkesbarro. MonntCarmel.
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming valley abefore a .

tho 12.00 M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.-
£ C£Y^P^LAI^£PHIA at 11*00A. H.,230,5.00 and7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. M. train connects with DelawareBailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

• ieST S»wIiJMING TON 630 and 8.10 A* M., 13Q,4.15and7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
_

and Philadelphia. The 730 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs dai|y;aUotherAccommodationTrainflSundays excepted.
Trains leaving WTL3IINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.14P.M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central B. B.From BALTIMOKE to PHILADELPHIA.—LeavesBaltimore 7.25 A. M., Way Mail. 935 A. M„ Express.

235P.M., Express. 7.25 F. M..Express. ’ v
SUNDAY TBAIN* FROM BALTIMORE.—LeavesBALTIMOKE at 125P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia, Por-ryman’a, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville.Charles-townvNorth-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,

Wilmington,Claymont, Linwood and Chester. * *

Through tickets to all pointWest, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket t>fflce, 628 Chestnutstreet, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Booms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during theday. Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhave
V&ggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-for Company. H. F. KENNEY, Bup*t, ’

TX7EST CHESTER AND PUTT, An PH,
TtPHIARAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 4r 1869, Trains will leayeas

follows: , ■Leave Philadelphia, from NewDepot Thirty-first andChestnut streets, 7.45 A.M., 11.00 A.M 230 P.M., 4.14P. M.,4.40 P.M., 6.14 P.M., 1130 P.M; .

* ■Leave Wist Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street,63s A. M.,8.00 A. M..7.45 A. M„ 10.45 A. M;, 135P. M., 430P. M., 635 P. M. ***'”

Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C. Junction, Lenni, GlenBiddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P.M., will stop at Media, Glen
Biddle, Lenni and.B. C. Junction. Passengers to orfrom stations between West Chester and B . C.' Junction
foing East, will take train leavingW'est Chester at 7.45

. Sl.,and car will be attached to Express Train at B.
C. Junction; and going West, 'Passengers for Stationsabove B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M., and willchange cars atß. C. Junc-
tion. ..

.
...

~ .

The Depot in Philadelphia fB reached directly by thfc
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Those ofthe Market
street line run within ono square. Thocars ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for West Chester
at 830 A.M. and 2.00 P.M. ..

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 735 A. M. and
4.00 P.M.

tBT Passengers aro allowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, ns Basguge, and tho Company will not in any case
be responsible for an amount exceeding one hnndreddol-lars, unless a special contract bo made far tho some.'1 WILLIAM O. WHEELER.■ ■ • ■. GeneralSuperintendent.
"VTORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

-THE SHORT MIDDLE BODTE to the Lehighand Wyoming yaUey,Northern Pennsylvania, Southernand Interior New York; Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFalls, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada
• WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

_J _ .
TAKES EFFECT, November 22d, 1669.14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner of

Berks and Americas streets (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
7.3 u A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 8 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on main line of North Pennsylvania

Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyBailrood for Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Mahanoy City,
Wilkesbarrc, Pittaton, Towanda and Waverly: connec-ting atWaverly with ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, SanFrancisco, and nil points In tho GreatWest. /

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylcstown, stop-
pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-low Grove, H.vtboro’ and Hartaville, by this traiu, takeStage at Old York Rood.

9.45- a. 11. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk. White Haven, Wilkesbarre, PUtston,Scrantonand Oarbondalo via Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton. Hackettstown, andpoints on New Jersey Central*Railroad and Morris and
Essex Railroad to New York viaLehigh ValleyRailroad.

At 10.45A. 11.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

1.16,6.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Ablngton.
At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Exproas for Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, White

Haven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Goal Regions.

At2.4sP.M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

A 14.16 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.
At 5.00 P. M.—Through for Bothlohem, connecting atBotblehem with Lehigh Valloy Evening Train for

Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
At 6.20 P. M.—Accbmmodatlon for Lonsdale, stopping

at nil intermediate stations.
At 11.30 p. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.15, 4.40 and 8.25 P.M.
2.16 P. M., 4.40 P. M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susquo-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton. Vyilkesbarre, Ma-
hanoy City and Hazleton.

From Doyleatown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30 P.M.aud 7.05 P. M
FromLunsdtilo at7.3OA,M. , „ . .•

,Frdm Fort Washington at 9 J25and 10.35A.m. and 3.10
P ‘ M‘ ON BDNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M. >
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2,00 P. M.
Doylcstown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M;
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at4.00 P. U.
Filth and Sixth Streets uud Secondand Third Streets

Lines of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
the Depot. Union Lino run within a shortdistance of
the Depot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Offico, in order
to securethe lowest rates of

.
“ ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold andBaggage checked through toprinci-
pal points, at Mahn’s North Penn. Baggage .Express
office; No. 105 South Fifth street

J?I
BOAD-WINTEB TIME TABLE.

On and oftur MONDAY, Nov. 15, IBM, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and. Erie Railroad will run aa follows

.from Pennsylvania lUilroud^Oegnt, West Philadelphia ;

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia.
44 “ 44 . Williamsport...,
44 44 arrives at Erie.,., v

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia^.
■ « < 4 44 Williamsport.

44 44 arrives at Erie...
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia...

“ i 44 44 Williamsport.,.
44 44 arrives at Lock Haven....

EASTWARDMail Train leaves Eri©..„....d1.,...1... 8.10 A. M.
44 44 44 Wi11iam5p0rt..},,......., 9.25 P.M.
44 arrives at

Erie Express loaves . 4.00 P. M.
. .a 44 - '

44 : 44 arrives at Phi1ade1phia,..'................12.45P. ff. 1Elmira HuiUeuvesLock •Haven* 8.00 A.M,
44 44 4 4 Williamsport...’,, 9.45A;M.u .u arrives at Phi1ade1phia..'..j......... 6.50 P: M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport........ 12.25 A.M.
• 4 ! 44 u . Harrisburg.,..., -5.20A.M.
*i i • *• Philadelphia........... $.25 A.M*,
Express east connects at Corry. Mail east atOorry and

Irvlneton. Express west at Irvlneton with trains on
Oil Creek and Allegheny River Railroad.,

ALFRED L. TYLER, General Superintendent.

, 9.33 P. M*
. 7.40 A. M,
. 8.20 p, M.
.11.40A.i1.
. 9.00 P.M.
,10.00 A.M.

. 7.COA.M.
6.00 P. M.

. 7.20 P. M.

WEST JER.BEI RAILBOAD.FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
OOMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT: 21st, 1869.Loatre Philadelphia, Foot of Market ltreet'( Upper

Moil, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville.Vine-land, HwedeaViro and all intermeflinto stations. ,
3.16 P. M., Mail, for Capo Muy, Millville, VinelandandwuystktlousbclowGiassboro. : '
3.30P. M.; Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem; Swedes

boro. and . alh intermediatestations. ,
6.30 P. Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation.
.Freight twin fornil stations leaves Oamden daily, at112.00 o’clock, noon.'.V'

. '■> *
Freight received in;PUiladelphiaafc second covered

wharf di*lowWalnut Btreet.
* Freight delivered »t No.228 8. Delaware avenue.

Commutationtickets, at reduced rates, between Phila*
delpbla and all stations. •

BXTHA.TKAIN.FQK CAPE MAY.
< .Saturday* -only.;

Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 A. M.
Leave Capo May. J.lO P. M. <.WJIXIAM J. BEWELL*Superintendent.

no2tf-6 i>t"

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, '
and Consumption. J:

Probably never before in the whole history Of
medicine,has anything wonso widely and so deeply
upon the conitdence of mankind, as thia execlTeritremedy for pulmonary complaints. Through itlongseries ofyearsi and among most of the races of 'men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-tion, as dt.'has become bdtterknown. Its uniforincharacter and power ito cure the.various affectionsofthe lungsand throat, have madeit known as a re-liable protector against.them., While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it isat tho Came time the most effectual remedy that caiibe given! for incipient consumption, and the. dan-gerous affections of the throat nnd lungs. As a'pro-
vision agamst sudden attacks of Croup, it shouldbe kept on, hand in every family, and indeed as allare sometimes subject to colds and coughs, allshould be provided with tills antidote for them.Although settled Consumption is thought In-curable, still great numbers ofcases where the dis-ease seemed settled, have been completely enred,'and the patient restored to sound health'by the ’Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its masteryovor tho disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing elso could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear. '

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection fi-om it. ■ . ■Asthma i 3 always relieved and often wholly
curedby it. ; 1 _

•
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking thoCherry Pectoral in small andlYequent doses.

. So generally art! its virtues known thatwe need ■not publish the certiflcates ofthem hero, or do morethan assure the public that its qualities are folly
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For .£evor and Ague, Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, Kenuttent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,

and indeed all the affections which arisefrom malarious, marsh, or miasmaticpoisons.

.

As its namo implies, it does Cura, and does not
Rul. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,Zinc,nor any other.inineral orpoisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. Thennmber and importance of its cutes in the ague dis-
tricts, areliterally beyond account, and we believewithouta parallel in the history of Ague medicine.Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments wo
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinatecases, ;md where other remedies had wholly failed.Liiacclimateil persons;' either resident in, or
travelling through raiasmatie localities, will he pro-tected by taking the AGIKE CUBE daily,ffor Liver Complaints, arising from torpidityof the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulatingthe Liver into healthy activity.
i’or Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it ipan excellent remedy, producing many truly re-markable cures, where other medicines liad failed.Prepared by Dlt. J. C. AVER & Co., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Maas., and soldallround the world. ;

i, FBICE, $l.OO FEB BOTTLE.
At wholcsaloby J M". MABIS 4 CO'.,Philadelphia!

nfl-tu til elm
(TkPAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR\J articlo for cleaning the Tooth,destroying animated*which infest thomiiglving tone to the gnme,and leavinga ieolingofiragrauceand perfect cleanliness, in themouth.. JU may be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand detersivoness will recommend it to every one. Be-ingcomposed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
clans and Mlcroscopist, it iff confidently offered as a'reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyin

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsofthe Peutalllnu, advocate its use; it contains nothiiig
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Mado only by

SHINN,Apothecary,
_ •. . ■ _

Broad and Spruce streets.D
e
ragf!l “ t,geUCr|,llii: aSt C l lckhon So,HttSsard& Co., Robert C. Davis,

' Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chaa. Shivers,C.H. Needles, S. M. McColin,
T.J. Husband, 8.0.Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Gfaas.H. Eberlo,
Edward Parrish, James N, Marks,
Wm.B.Webb, E. Bringlmrst A Co.,
James L. Bispham, DyottACo.,
Hughes & Combo, H. O. Blair's Sons',
Henry A. Bower. Wyoth A Bro ■ ,

LEGAL NOTICES;

Estate of john h. oave^deb,deceased.—Letteis tootumeutnry having been
granted to the subscriber upon the estate of JOHN H.OAVENDEB, deceased, all persons indebted to the same -
will make payment, nml those having claims present
them to THOMAS 0. PARRISH, N0 .311 WalunCstreet, 4 1
or to his attorney, JOSEPH PARRISH, No. 323 Wal-
nut street. "iio23-tu6t?
T3Nf THE COURT OF
.1 for the City and Comity of Philadelphia.—ELlZA
HUCKINS by her next friend vs. DANIEL J. HUCK-INS, December Term, 1666, No. March Term, 1669,
No.3i. ,lu Divorce. ....

I\> JDaitiel J. Htickhis, tht n.-tpontf''n't—Sin: You willin the abovtr-——

case to show causo, if auy you have,why a divorce, n t»t«-ci//nmafr/;m)ht’f, should not be decroedtherein. Return-able SATURDAY, Nov, vho 27th; 18G9, at 10o'clock A.
M.vperemial-sorvicehaving failed -on uecountof -your -

absenco,. i J. Vr PETERSON, ,
no23m,w2t§ Attorney for Libellant.

OF JOHN W. OLAtfHOBN,
XU deceu&cd.—liettern testamentary of the estdto of
.JOHN deceagod, hariugbeen grunted
to thesubscribers; all bersoHS lulrfrig claims against the
said estate nro 'requested io the same, and those
uidobted to make Payment, withoutdelay, to

, WILLIAM 0. CLAGIIOHN,V
JAMES L.OLAGHORN, I Vxt>PU > nrit ’
OHAS. K. eiiAGUOBN, f Executors.■ JOHN W. CLAGJiOKN, ,')

At the office ofthe Executors’, room No. 25,Toireflt
Building, No. l|p S6ntliFourth street. j)c27_w
TASTAI'tT OF-' WILLIAM NEAL, I)E-

-ceased .—Loiters testamentary upon the estate of
WILLTAM NEAL, deceased,dateof the city of Pblla-
dolphin, have been cranted to the uaders/gned; all por* '
Bonb indebted to so Id estate are rvque*ted to muko pay-
ment, and those linvimr claims against tho to
present thfam without delay, to

ALFRED WEfiJCSvM.E,,!r - FrankUtiatl, :
CHAItIKS 1).,.1AME8. VExMutor*.

• No. J 1 N. SecbiiU st.,] ■ • •

ESTATE OF G'EQEUEtrß AMBERLa'INIdeceased.—Letters Teiilftiftentary. upon said estate
having been granted to the udderslgued, all pereons ln*
dobted to tho estate are ronucßted to.mnk© payuwnt, and
those having claims tonreeoi>t them without delay.id,EDWABI) H. IfANOK. ,i

CHARLES M. LUKKNB,! Executor
” ' '' \ 1U33 Beachstreet.• :

remoVal.
_

,
ST. BEALE, »I! & SON. DENTISTS;

• havtmmovt’iH<>lU6GirAitfytr^t.■ oc223m* *

GAS FIXTURES. , t ,

O'”AS FIXTURES.—MISKEif/HERRIDf* 'A TIIACKABA, No.'7lH Chestnut atroet, manufOoiAiw*.turcrsof Gas Fixtures, Lamp*. Ao., Ac., would callattention of tho publla to their large ana elegantassort*'agl
ment ofQua Cbandollere.Pendants, Brackets, Ac. They visalso introduce son pipes into dweliingg and publicbuild-
ings, and aUena to extending, altering and repairing gas ,
pipre. All work warranted.

d&rC, tRiSt >rtl'.ffW'Sj^dLSiU*.
-■f 'i?

, TRA^BLERg* gIMPE/V -

*!«'“,n**h« «W» «t Nintliaml Grmnr#i3?fmO»
$ ft?%® ,^««*n,^’u«fon,9&Il

thoro 'tokVi®fwitt*aS’Sffl?'
*kmwm- 1 w

: 8 :: WiMOSt
I>H UJbAD E GERMANTOWN•fe.'AS®nobbistown Lumuiad time ta-

■• The BJO down-train, and the 3Xand (Xnp train),will .Hot stop on the Gefninntown Branch. "

•',;■■■' ON SfcNDAYB. i 1 •*•

i'ggmteim*-™ A. M.,a, 4jOS minute),7 ahd
, IcaTodenniintorWii—B,M'A. M.:l,Siil”andra£ P M ■' CHEBTNOT HILD fiAil’KOAD?* ‘

-

anVn pP
M.

Ud° i:' l 'l‘ V^i’®’ UA - M' : *> 5K,«,7,!U0
’ leave Cheatniit Hill—7.i6iniinti!g, 8, 9.40. and 1140AM.; 1.40,3.30,W10,0.40,8.40 ahd 10.40 P;M. "U “;V' W *>

r ' Wl*'., 4 i, o* SUNDAYS. < ,
LeavePhlmdoljpJila—o istninates A. ML; 2and 7P.M.

rORCONSIIdHOCKEN AND NOBBIBTOWN. • '

ter Their, M.Trainfrom PbiMelphln.will itwVat Schoollane, and Conaholiocken -

.
•

leavePhiladelphia, Wifi iwd7.lßP.tt.'
M.
«•

miA - “•••*•
.

,
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—-9 A. It.;2}i, i and 7.15P, MLeavoManaynnk—7>4 A.M.; l%,«and9}«D.M'. •' J ‘
r „

! PLYMOUTH It. B. ,
,

Lravft Philadelphia, 7>4 A. M.»4)£ I\M.Leave Plymouth, A. v. M. J
W. 8. WILSON, General Superintendent, j'• -

Depot, Ninth ana Green atgecti*

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-BOAD.—CHANGE OF HOURS—WINTEE ARjBANGEMBNT, Od and after MONDAY? Sfov.i, u£gains will leave Vino street forry as follows, viz:
*

Malland Freight
. 8 (10 A MAtlantic Accommodation.. 315PM* '

Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter- 1 (
’ ‘

mediate stations . skn p >r.
„

„

ItETURNING,LEAVE ATLANTIC. *

Mail and Freight...;.'.........™...,,;..... 1.4-SP.M'Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 A, M*Junction Accommodation from Atc0.—....; 4,22A.M.' ■Haddonneld Accommodation trains leaver * '
Vine Street Ferry....... ~..10:15 A . 1M.ahd 2.00 P, M.Haddonfleld 1.00P. M. and 3.18 P. M.DAVID H. MUNDY«Agent •

MEDICAL
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,


